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There is a good feeling awoke throughout the
Count!', and the people ciinnot do without the
■Voluulccer, -It is gratifying to know that
among.the number are some men who for-
merly voted and acted with the' Republican
party. . .

Senator- Ci.vmeu’s hope
every reader of the Volunteer will give the
Bound and able speech of,Senator .Onv.uEa,'
which 'appears on our outside'epiumns, il'
careful perusal. W« feel certain that every
sentiment therein'expressed will meet with
the earnest endorspmeut of every loyal hoi
in the Old Keystone,

Another Attempt to put mm' a cpip-

peed Sor.innn.—ln Monroe township, a young
man who hail never voted, and who was not
idcutitieJ with either party—a. discharged
soldier, who'had lost his right arm in battle
—asked the Republicans (they, being in th'e
majority in that township,) to do him the fa-
vor of placing him in nomination for the-
“ paltry office of tax collector.” They prom-
ised to do so, but when they assembled to
nominate their tielect, th’ey argued that “pol-
icy dictated that they should. nominate a
more active politician for the position,” and
the crippled soldier was dropped.by them.—
The.day following.the Democrats nominated
their ticket, and . the young oripplersoklier
was named for the position he desired. This
provoked the BlacksUakes, and they worked
with inore zeal against the soldier than any
nian on tile ticket.' Ho was elected, however,
after a severe fight, and defeated his oppo-
nent asho haddefoatod.the rebels in the hold.
We were right glad to 'hoar of his success,
for it is but another evidence ol the friend-
ship of the Democratic party for those who
have been nnfortnnate in battle. Go way,
blaoksnakes !

The Handel Musu-al Association of our
Borough,'will give its lirst gra.nd concert at
Jlhcdn’s Xlall, this (Thursday) evening.—
This association is composed of amerfeur-Mu-
sicians of our town, who meet together, for
mutual benefit, the dissemination of musical
knowledge, and the establishing of a perma-
nent musical.society in our midst. We hope
to see this, their first concert, wcilpatronisod,
for the objects are 1 highly meritorious. Doors
open at 7. Tickets 25 cynts; children, do
cents.

Lancaster County.—The Dcmocratic'Con-
vention of Lancaster county met on Wednes-
day of last week, and appointed lion, X. E.
Hiestcr, Dr. 11. Carpenter, Dr, J. K. Ranh,
Richard M’Grann, H. S. Ivcrns, and R. T.Uyon
delegates to the State Convention, with the
unanimous instruction to support the claims
of Hon. Georce (Sanderson for Governor.
There is no man in the State wc could sup-
port more heartily for Governor than Mr.
Sanderson. Ho pos'sossos sterling good
souse, is an abloyvritcr, and a true Democrat.

Tannery Burned.— The valuable steam
Tannery of Mr. Samuel Black, of Raccoon
Valley, Tuscarora township, Derry county,
Was consumed by fire on Friday night last,
dho building is a total loss, the machinery
is much damaged, .and the stock partially. *

“ The Age.” —A now Democratic Philadel-
phia Morning Daily,' commenced its issue on
.Wednesday the 25th ult. The numbers which
have already appeared indicate that it will be
a reliable and valuable journal, and furnish
an antidote to blaeksnako tendencies of the
Press and kindred journals. Sec notice in
our advertising columns.

©o'DEr’a Ladv’s Kook.-—This superb mag-
azine re ever welcome to our table. The
number for April reached us in advance of
the newsdealer's pnpics as usual, and is full
of good things. If there are any of our Indy
readers who pretend to keep house without
flodoy, wo can only pay, that there.are many
things thoy could spare hotter.

Dly* The House of Representatives at Har-
risburg lias passed ii bill to prevent the im-
migration of negroes into. this State. The
same body has also passed resolutions pro-
testing against the tyrannical and unconsti-
tutional acts of the President of the United
States.
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tn of “ striking down■wounded union soldiers,-'. Probably the
it that

AtMlit young Kauffman, of SouthMiddleton, a young man wbo lost lua rightleg m the service of Jns-country.—Herald.
Yes, Biaoksnako organ, wo can tell you all

about that. Young Kauffman’s competitor
in South Middleton, was also a cripple—a

man with onoarm. Ho is a Democrat, -too,
and of course Democrats voteil for him and
liefed him. ■

JBIIJI B. BRATTON, ’Editor & Proprietor.

Oore Terms.-—Letters frequently roach
this office inquiring tho subscription price of
the Volunteer, To all such inquiries wo an-
swer it is Two. Dollars a Tear, nni nothing
loss.' At tho present prices of paper, ink and
other articles used in the printing business
no person can print a paper the size of the
Volunteer for less money. In fact, there is
nothing made at that price; but under the
hope that tho panic in the paper market
would not last long, wo determined to keep
the.paper at that price. There are few pa-
pers in the .State, containing thosame amount
of reading matter of the Volunteer, published
at two dollars .per annum. Nearly-or quite
all-the largo papers throughout '■ the State

wore reduced in size about Noiv Years. We
-are gratified to be able to sny that, we are
continually adding-now names to the list,
running from eight to twelve a week for the
last three months. . Within the twenty-four
hours preceding this writing we have added
six advance-paying subscribers to the list.—.
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by the President. -Nay, more,- tho resolutionsgo farther,'and speak of Democrats as “ trni-tors/' “ secession- sympathisers," coppor-tends," &o. These .resolutions, rye say, pm-.'
porting to como from tl.nnr.ny, are publishedby tboPrps.dent’s hirededitors.mnder tho can-t.on of “ A Voice from the Army/’
i a 'his trick

>
t,lis fraod for fraud it is-waafirst concocted by the ingvato Foumev. whohoped by tins piece of low cunning to createthe impression that our bravo soldiers, with-out distinction of party, endorse the villainiesoftheadraimstration.anddisapprovethestana

a en by the Democratic .party in its'effortsto, maintain our Constitution and laws invio-late. A more base attempt at deception, amore wicked resort to prop up the gamblersin blood who surround the sinking fortunesof a condemned party and a repudiated ad-ministration, could not, have boon suggested.by the most hardened reprobates the world
ever produced. This sfo-oallod “ voice from
the army,” bears the lie .upon its face, for no
ipan—not even a shoddy • contractor—will
.

0 say that there is a. single ro^iuieut
in tho service composed wholly of vindictive,persecuting negro-worshippers. Mo—it is afact beyond dispute, that oven the llogiments
from Massachusetts, "Maine, Hohode"island,
and other Abolition States,contain a umiori-tyof Democrats.; whilst the llogiments fromPennsylvania, Mow .York, Ohio, Illinois, In-diana, .Mew Jersey, and other Democratic

■States, contain at least three Democrats
to one Ilepublicaiv. .’This, is notorious, and
■will not bo denied by any man who ha’s theIbast regard for truth. • Such being the Tact,
is it likely, or at all probable' that u’single
icginientiu the service Would or could" unan-imously’'adopt resolutions denouncing thoirpolilioal fathers mnd°broth-
ers at homo—as .‘‘ traitors,’' ■■‘.‘■secession
eyrapa tiiisors,” »copperheads,” &c 1 ■ Is i tlikely, we say ? Mo it is not; and ifthls fes-
tOiing, coiTupt and despised administration,and tho army of greedy buzzards who, cling
to it, can bo sunk lower in public, estimation
tban .it is at present, this last trick, fraud
ami lie, should and will engulpb it in a “ sloilgh
of despond” that plummet can never sound.

How. then are the.sc resolutions from-the
.tinny obtained ?: In this way—they are writ-
ten hero in the North, by gome of the scoun-
drels .who are robbing the Government andbecoming fat. pn Ipyal blood .and widows'
toai-a. .They are then sent to a sneaking
Blncksnake General or Colonol, with instruct
tions from-headquarters that they must
bo adopted by the men under his command.
The Blncksnake officer calls on the different
Companies of his lloguiTont, and after read-
ing'tlio libellous resolutions to-them, makes
an, appeal that they 'bo passed, hinting, in
unmistakable language at the samp time,'that those.who vote for thorn will bo favoredby the administration, and those who vote'

against them will hear of tho’displeasure ofAnnan.l.ll I, his Secretary, of War, hud'other
understrappers. A vote'is then- taken, and
perhaps one voice' in twenty responds “ aye,"
and the balance remain mum and refuse

.answer, knowing very well.that if they
“ no," they will -ho marked men—per-

ky the minio.ns who for the time'ho-
their masters.

vote
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This is the way, the Modus opcraudi rosort-

ocl to by the hirelings anil hangers-on ol'the ad-
ministration to get up'“a-voice from the
army." And the President, weak, shameless
and reckless that ho is, gives, his official sane?
tion to this new feature iu scouudrolisin. and
hastens to punish those .officers and privates
of the army who dare ■ open lips against his
infamous measures, and stiU-morc infamous ty-
ranny. It was only a few days ago that the Sec-
retary .of Waf,by direction of the imbecile Lr .v-
-coi,\, dismissed from the service a Lieuten-
ant for circulating Democratic tickets during
the late political contest in Now Hampshire*
and late despatches from Washington state
that the army is, to ho “ weeded" of all offi-'
oors who disapprove of the President’s Lman-,
cipation policy. Whilo-they are at the weed-
ing business, hadn’t they better weed it ofall
tbosyWic'rr who disapproveof the policy? Tlio
same principle should certainly bo appliedto both cases. They would have a beggarly
looking army if they did.

Who can respect or bare confidence in anadministration guilty of snob despicable e»n-duct? But all will not.do, .Messrs. Black-
snakrs—your attempt to use the army,your tyranny, threats, treasonable' disunionLeagues, bos, frauds, perjuries, and theftswill not save you. The people will jiub'e
you by your.acts, and when they come'to "e--conl their verdict at the'polls, it will bo—-“ guilty, guilty, ovary."

I, Tiic-Quakers and tub War.—Wo notice
that the male members of the religious soci-

ety known as friends, (or Quakers,) arc
sending petitions to our Legislature asking
to ho exempt from the payment of fines for
having refused to go into the army when

■drafted. We presume no member of the Le-
gislature will stultify,himself by voting fora
hill to relievo these petitioners. Tho Qua-
kers, almost to a man, are rampant Aboli-
tionists ; many of them arc very wealthy, and,
they have contributed millions in aid of Ab-
olition societies, speakers and publications.—
For a quarter of a century they have boon
working fur a dissolution of the Union, and
no set of men ol the same number have cou-
rihuledpnoro to bring about Mho civil war
that is desolating the land, then those very
Quakers, TsTo, no,. Messrs, broad-brims, yon
must either fight or pay. Ton .prayed for
war, worked for war, and war you .have.Now step dp to the Captain’s office and enrolyour names, or'if you are too cowardly,tofight in youi . war, pay up, and bo off to vourAbolition lodges, or to a “loyal League”
sentiments,

')0l8h forth y°ur treasonable

’• H i mt 'Thlch works when itplays, and piny* when it. works ?_A fountain;

“4 VOICE FKO.IJ-THE JR.IIY.’’
The, abandoned and shameless journals inI the interest of the venal and corrupt Wash-

ington administration .and .the Blneltsnakodisunion party;, have been in tl.o l.al.it of
late of, gracing their-pnlh,tod columns withresolutions purporting to.have been adopted

| y certain regiments and companies boiong-
to the army. These resolutions approve thep resident's Eninncipation'iProolamation, theNegro soldier Bill, the suspension of the writofHabeas Corpus, the Confiscation and Con-
scription Bills, and the other unconstitutionalnensures adopted.by Congress and approved

THE ARM OF THE M'PAIIMm'K.
U has not. been able to move because■ of the

absence of Abolition Officers.
Tlio army of the Rnppahannock.wo see it

stated, is ready Tor an advance into rebel-
,

‘ ■ ■r ' l(Jcotl ' t,ic advance might have takenplace bolero this, it ia assorted, , had it hotboon for the fact that .all the Abolition offi-cers belonging to, the Division capable of de-livering stomp speeches, have been absent-tor some weeks, making harangues in Nowlarnpshiro, Rhode Island and Connecticut.Iho elections in those States have boon heldand the Abolition officers are about to returnto their duties in the field, an* therefore, the 1‘ forward niovdment” so long delayed, will
soon tako '

**

<

This is a beautiful state', of affairs, truly.
An immense army is delayed in its move-
ments for severalhays, pei-haps weeks, at anexpense of aboiifa .million. and a half ofdollars per day, to say nothing of the sacri-fice of life, and all for the.purpose of giving
Blacksnake officers.an opportunity to vote
and make speeches, and thus earn promotion
from Abe I. Is it any wonder our army has
not ;beon more successful?. The President
and the hordes of plunderers about him; haveno time tp think of our bleeding country, for
their hours are wholly occupied' in tlm, con-sideration of party and robber movements.
A Democratic officer is dismissed the service

because he distributed Deniooratictiokets,’'but, all Blacksnake officers are granted leave
of absence fur weeks for the purpose of voting
and making libellous speeches. Kay more,
these , itinerant spoolers are"promoted, riotfor their bravery, nos for. their.military'achievements, not fur their worth, but for the
number of speeches they made in. behalf of
tlio I,mancipation Proclamation 'hud other
outrages,which the people of tlio, North have
so signally.condemned. This'is the.way Ah-'
ol it ion officers; in many oases, earn promotion,
whilst Democratic officers are refused a, siini-,
lar favor oven for heroic deeds, and are dis-
missed from the service if they dare to vote
or distribute tickets'! ■,

~ ■ ,

A beautiful stale of affairs, we repeat.
'What Government on the. faes-.of God’s earth
Ims oyer been trifled with in this manner?—What other despot beside Lin-coi,.v . has everdared to practice such pranks? Who but aminority Abolition President would thus out-
rage decency, right.and justice ? If the peo-
ple of this once happy country—happy untila remorseless Abolition faction, was foisted
into power and into places formerly occupied•by decent white men—if the people, wo say,must have .a tyrant, oyer them, and if they-must submit to, a despotism, it. would besoino‘rolief to have a man of sense, a states-

man, to. wield the despotic power.' But to hothe serfs of a small man—of a man with but.on.e idea,'and that idea tlio negro—is a hu-
miliation that is hard indeed to endure

• Dnt,:frionds of the.Union, of a free press
and free, speech, never despair. Mr. Lincoi..v
has entered upon the last half of his term.—
Time flies swiftly, and soon .will wo ho re-lievedpf the incubus that presses the people
to the earth and makes them hionials. The
horizon is now dark, portontpus-and thread
pH'ng but the determined energy' of .theDcmocratic-parly-Tlio- parly that made the

. country—can savo.it from destruction,’.not-'
withstanding tho..pffofts of the Abolitionists.■ to.rend it asunder. . Two years more aiid the
Democratic party will ho in power; and then,
but not till then, wo fear, may .wo hope for
a united Union and a-united people. Let theLi.vcdPytTEs,make the most of their time—-
and this they are certainly doing in the way
of stealing—let them persecute. Democrats.,if. they will, lock them .up. in government,
dungeons, destroy their. property, and deprive
.them of the rights of freemen; but at thesame time let them remember also that a
day ofreckoning is rapidly approaching when
the sovereign people,' mad, defiant and brave,,
will put-their heels'.upon their oppressors, "
and smother them in their own corruption.Courage, Democrats! the bright sun of hope ”
will, ere long be discernible, in the political '
firmament,.

A ■MisciiAUfcE Falsehood.—Tlio Carlislef,!’ Jn ita last issue, .professes to' accountfor the treachery of Mr. Scaur, (who wascleeteri by the Democrats of the East Ward,to the IWn Council,) by assorting.that.hia
Democratic colleagues 'in council had prora-ted to appoint him Tax Collector, on accountofa loss bo had sustained-lire year previous
m hailing a Borough officer, .who had proved,a defaulter, and that they .deceived him—Wo are authorized by the Democratic' coun-Cilmeu thus implicated, to pronounce thisCharge an i.ifamousfalsehood. No promise ofthe kind was ever made to Mr. Scaur or anyother man.

Again, the Herald says that at.the caucusmooting of the Democratic •Couneilmon (pre-
vious to the first mooting of council,) theyurged the selection of discharged soldiers for
one or two offices, because’those soldiers
represented some forty votes,,; that person-
ally they (the Democratic couneilmon,) didnot care a straw for those cripples,” &e . Woare authorized to pronounce this assertion aI>o from the whole cluth_no such language,6r anything like it ever having been usedIho.ldepublican Blaeksnaks may cluieHoover the defection of Mr. Scaur ; Lythmk i was a smart trick to strikedown twociipplcd soldiers; but wo fell thorn and theiri’liig organ, that 'heir infamous conduct willrecoil upon themselves. We have heard do/,-'ens of honestllepublioansdenounce the wholeoi thia base business.

llio Herald itself,..shameless; ns'it js musthave felt some compunction nf’ eonseieiiocconcerning this mean transaction, for in pub-lishing tho list of the officers appointed byCouncil,.it was careful to omit the name of
tbo now Borough Treasurer, Mr. Jacob

ihtEEM, who is closely allied with the Herald
office. Mr; Kiieem, a .ninn of wealth and
who holds a fat office under “ Old Aho," de-
feated young Smith, -a .crippled soldier, for
tho potty office ot Borough Treasurer! No
wonder the Herald was ashamed to give its
readers the name of tho man guilty of this
“ loyal" act.

Tho “ moral of this whole story is,” that
10 Blacksnakes think more of themselves
mn they do of wounded soldiers.. Their

former professions wore false, and only made
to deceive. And this may lie said of.them
concorniqg all their political doings.

Prom tlio Patriot it Union.

«o,n who can read it.without blushing at: the
degradation into Which his country. Ims full-

,on? Can if Oo' possible that there is one base
enough to-attempt to justify,or oven apolo-
gize for 'the offensive,'■ insulting,, disgraceful
act? If there he, wo must look upon him as
less than man, as ignorant of the dignity and
unworthy of the enjoyment of citizenship, and

.excellently .well fitted'to'bo the'abject slave
of a .master such as lie-serves., . ■In ourjudgmont/that “ Order”' is a. deep,,dishonorable, damning stain upon him whodirected, those wlio-epimselled, and.-thpso who
performed, which no sophistry can .hide,-no
art wasli.away.- Let it remain whero .it is, afitting to distinguish those- , whom-thefanaticism of Abolitionism has ■ honored and
olovated.'to . disgrace, the nation and finally
damn.itself,to.c.verhu:'ting infamy.

but apart from, the disgrace.to', the nationand the insult to the Democratic party, there
is still, in this “Order,”- the great injustice
inflicted upon a gallant and patriotic -officer.
Lieut. A...JVUdgerly inis “ dismissed tho-spr-
vico.”, What for.? The official “Order” says,
“for circulating ‘Copperhead Ticket's,’ mid-
doing all iri.his power to promote the-success
of the rebcl'causo-in his Statu.” The “ Or--
dor” is a falaehpoJ. .The President and all
concerned were, guilty of falsehood when they
issued it. Just'prior to the Is’ow Hampshire
election a whole regiment ofAbolition troops
wpro sent home from the Army of the -Puto-
nmo to vote the Abolition ticket, for. the pur-pose of carrying the State for the adm.inistra--tionf They voted—they circulated tickets,officors. men—they exercised their politi-
cal rlglits,- and the- administration; papers
appiiuided'-them fur it, as no duubt also did
theadmirristratipu. .Tlial-wtas all well enough.But now comes the ease, of Lt. Kdgeriv. Al-
tyays a Democrat, ho exercised his political
l ight and - voted the* Democratic ticket,-' Forlitis /ic was dtsiiitxscd. The offence--was nei-ther more nor less than w-e have slated, fur
in Aow.Hampshire there'-are no. t<•Copper-'heads, neither ia there a “ rebel cause ,topromote, ' and if. the administration 'werepossessed ol any sense, decency; honor-ormanhood, it ■would blush at tho hifanVous-actit has committed. • But wo caro not’ tothe case fer Lidut. Edjrdrly—lel Inin
himself, and lot truth a.nd honor damn thoviolators of truth and. lionor:

- From tho Boston Post.
rMAxc.mivN;ii.; -Mofcirras,. -isos.-^Alegars Juihtorn of the PpH;-l saw in your is-

order dismissing 'Lieut' A,J.1 Ddgerly, of the.‘lth 2sT cw, Hampshire voluri-itoers,.from the service of the United Slates,:for ‘ .circulating .Copperhead tickets,” tem-eth”
or with,your comments thereon,' in which yousuy you cannot believe-it true tlmt the Hresi-uont-pf the-United States would stoop ro'luwas to,dismiss an officer for voting the-Demo- :■ eratic ticket or even circulating tickets,' when •
it is a notorious fact that the administrationhad:their xdlicers and men brought from allparts ol the country; not,only to vote, hut to
useful their infhicnoo.to have others do thesame, and for the-samp party. Why I writethis is to show to you that the order is n*onu-
ino, aUnougli I have.not been officially noti-hed of it,.but have seen the original copy inthe State Department at Concord, and shall•probably get a copy when the printed one isissued. ■I,do not wonder thatyou.aro loth to believeIt true, for many of the loading Republicanshero, those who believe the dismissal meriteda the charge is true, do not believe tliey would'stoup ta thc-low party slang phrases at the'a ar iJapartiiieut m their “ Orders ;”,but suchare th« words used in, the. order, word forword, ns published in'the JJcmdcral, at Onn-onril. IshaUscud you a copy of ji cirtifloato
given mo by the-Moderator "of theward inwhich r voted, (Ward. Six,) and. ho is one ofthe most influential men of the Republicanpar y, and one of the editors of the American
! r,i“w‘ ty ’ "'.• liuh K 0(!S ’to show the-first partot the .fhargo is' (iilse, and as for Urn other-Iam at (> loss to know, wlnit is meant by “therebel,cause in his Slate,” unless 'tis the Ab-olition .cause, and.every man who ever knew
ino or .oven hoard mo express my politicalopimoiis knows I never did anything to helpthat, lint have voted the Roimierntic ticket
siricp TSoO, with the exception of last March,'
" ,m' VVM 10^ Florida with my roginient.
nvila'V i

“l
- ■tll,of, ° : 1 simply wont to the'po Is and deposited my ballot, as I consideredtlmtl?.v,PC

T ?0t
,

r 'Sht todo so - not ‘''inking
S nfes d" 1 VOO ,!1 h commussion in the United
,

lr,‘ ny I .forfeited the dearest right of
U fro.°! niln> tho right to oxeroi.se

‘ ,J.^ ,l! lclllse''“o >'dnig to the dictates'o 1 is °"n judgment and con,science, and I0 not regret the act. and should do so a-ain
K, 10uId tllo opportunity occm\—in° writili'.)n

|"° «>o ‘™edom I have taken
onlv S V S tO, you ' not fur publication,only to show that the'“Order” is no “bo-us ”

lours most truly •nl,s*

A. ,T. ■Rncisnr.v,
Late Lieut. 4th N, H., Vols,

Hr 1 coi*v;] ■. Mamihester, N. 11,/MAacit'2B. 1803 ,ilnu Hhon/a iliat I am Moderator in WardSix .q this city.. That on. the day of our an-nual election, March 10th, Incut. A.' J v!.gorly came into ,tho Ward room, presentedIns veto and immediately retired. lie didnot remain in the room over five minutes.I did not see him distribute votes in the roomand I was so situated that I could have seenhim had he boon engaged in circulatin'!: themin the Ward room.
J.wns 0. An.urs,Moderator of-Ward (J, Manchester, iV.II,

Abrnlmin Lincoln on the [innipgc.
The Administration Deliberately Insulting the

Democracy of the Loyal Stales..
Start not, reader, at tlio apparent harsh-

ness of the expression. Bead the following,
and then, while your cheeks are tingling with
shame—as ours did when wo road it, and do
still, that the man who directed it sits in ihc
Presidential chair of the United. Slates, tho
Chief Magistrate of this great nation—toll us
whether it is not warranted by the .occasion

I'he 'following official “ Order’’ is publisho,
in tho Concord (New Hampshire) Democrat.
an-Abolition paper: ;

War Department, Aujijtant Generai.’sjQpficb, Washington, March 13, 1863. fSpecial Orders No. 111). .(Extract,) ,
34. Dy direction of the President, tho fol-lowing officers are hereby dismissed tho ser-vice of tho United States. 'Lieutenant A. J.Edgorly, 4th Now Hampshire Volunteers,/orcirculating “ Copperhead Tickets," and doing

all in hispower to promote the success. of the
rebel cause in his State.

By order of the Secretary of war.
Xj. Thomas, Adjutant General.To, the Governor' of New Hampshire,

Think of it,: follow-citizens of'all political
I creeds—think of tho President of tho United

| States, tho War .Department, the Adjutant
General, descending into tho very mire,and
filth of low partisan slang, hr insult and slan-
der, in an official “Order," a largo and pow-
erful party, that comprises within-its ranks,
as much intellectual ability, respectability,,
moral worth, genuine.'patriotism;, honor and
wealth as.any party of equal numbers that
over existed. 0, is-it not-pitiful!. To whatbase uses have wo come at last.!. Can it bo
possible that there.is a single American o

Wliy no Terms of Pence have been Proposed
' ' , •to the South.

Do the Radicals really desire a'Restoration
oj'ilic Union? * • •

Our.readers will perceive from the Euro-
pe'll'' news 'printed in another column, thatthe Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, has
not disdained to1 offer the Polish rebels ageneral amnesty, with the promise of a char-
ter to secure their political rights. This of-fer it seems, came too late, and; the Dictatorfelt obliged to decline it; but it goes far toprove the humane intentions of the Imperialfamily,-and will, to a great degree, disarmtiiocoliliatien which was being formed againstthe Autocrat, noc only .among tjic differentotates of Europe, but by the enlightened

puhbffopinion of the entire oiyilized world.I hero is now no State,no Potentate, no victori-ous Lioneral that can with impunity challengep'ubho.opiniun ; and tho Emperor of llussia
is too enlightened a sovereign to' hope, to es-cape the verdict of his contemporaries. Hadthe Emperor Nicholas in 1832, instead ofentire snhjnpatidn, bethought himself of
giving tho Poles institutions tinder whichthey could have lived in peace,.Poland wouldnot now be in a state of revolution, and thoKu s an monarchy would not, at this time, bethreatened by internal and external foes.— '
Otill the Emperor Alexander has made anotter of rocenciliathin ; ho- was willin'/ togrant.a general amnesty' and ha was”dis-posed to make those political concessionswhich the ] oles claim as their right, and forwinch they are once more resolved to wimothe unequal battle -of five millions a-ainsl Ifiixty»hvo millions. - * • °

..

. Now if the Emperor of Russia, without
losing Ui the ,|nst consideration of his brother
sovereigns, could .offer the rebel Poles a gon-'oral amnesty aud-reasoniihlo tends of .peace,why we.would ask, is, it incompatible with'(he dignity of onr Republican President tooiler terms of peace to the .South? Is thet-zar, as hereditary sovereign of sixty-five Imillions, camoffer forms-to live , millions 6fsnhjec/s,. why should Abraham'Lincoln, tho

sovereign by election, and the King of vestor-(lay. “ "'ho will not he King td-inorrow,” hes-itate to say a word of kindness to those Whou.ut- two short years ago, were liis ennuis;- and
" loin, no manor what success, may crownour arms, ho will never have the power titreat iis auhjeeM AVVwill nnswcr the.ques-tion for,, linn. .If ,is because there are ■ii >erms o-f peace -based on the Federal Consii-Hitmii that President. Lincoln cod hi ..offer.Which -would -ho. acceptable to his-. Abolitionfriends in-tho North, of whom; from 'the be-ginning of liis Administration, ho, litis stoodmore in awe. limn of deff Davis arid 'all liisfollowers.-' if but to- show theworld-his honest intentions—has ho not cf-tered a general,,amnesty ? Why had Tie noth-

ing .lint punishments—confiscation mid einan-■ctpat'On-Hin-dnd hand and no.olive branch intho other,? .. Because the Abolitionists, fromthe beg,,,,,,rig, fought, not for, bringing'.thehoiitn (jack; to a-duo recognition of the'Fed-eral authority , m which they, would- alwayshave been siip'portedhy theDomoct-atic .party. hut-for the,purpose of abolish in,, staffer,;.Ihcy fought for the avowed purpose, of anij.
|iiga,ti,ig thoConstitutioiml rigiitsofthe-Siiilt'h,nul since they cannot do .that without tramp,ling on-tho Constitution.in nil iis provisions,-hey have also-, attempted.-to aul-,jugate tholloinocratie party in tlio North, which lias al-ways been disposed .to maintain the Constltn-tmn.in its original purity.

Ihe war, we firmly boiicVe, could havebeer, avoided it-tlio Radicals, had, preferredthe Union.and tlio Constitution ,'(u their ownadvancement. . Had'The' Crittenden CV.npi-o-
miao been .nd.opted--liad.tlie- North- shown.a.Cordial disposition -to live on terms of friend-'elnp and brotherhood'with 'the Smith ; therewould have been no' separation,' or at. leasthut a. partial-one. The disuiiioiiists of 1801™d

_

hawp no better .than those ;offiu_ gfor.tho idea of -South -..Carolina second-.,mg by-'n er«o 11; . or:.t vvo‘6i: ‘threo;Ur wli.ilo,,
seven Eoltou States forniing.a sepanito Con--
loderacy-, would have been preposterous.

The-Radicals and Aholifioiiists fcuew that,with,pence jincl tlio rc-cstahlislimbnt of Kodo-ial. lehuions, ti.eir power was at an end':ami, for .that reason;' they wanted first to.know what they could do by coercion
. They '

thought tlio’ South an easy conquest, andtherefore resolved upon war. ' -

.ii. reasons prevail with .them now,
Ihoy know that,, if; l-’iesident.Liiu ola was tooiler fair niid just terms of peace, ns tin nl.ternntiye of war unto subjugation,. ifiul the.South-wore to accept these tmu-V,no'.powerOtj-onrth Could restore tlio-Radicals to tiio'pu-’sition they occupied in 18(5,0. Tlio country,

would not only repudiate their councils, hii'f
execrate their-acta, It will not do for these
moif-to say “it is useless .to.offer' sucli termsnow,; .they will not' bo accepted.-'’ Wo tolltlieiri to thoir tooth .they, dare not offer , them,/or fear of their heih;; accepted, jfr. Lincoln’lias neither the courage nor the magnanimityof, the Autocrat of .Russia ! lie dares notoiler terms of ,peace ; because,, by doing'so
lie would-lose the support of the Aljofßionjsfs.' Door,-mean, contemptible piirtlzan p'olitics sway tlio actions of .o-ur statesmen no
a caro fur-thc lasting interests of tho country

rhil, Aye.

Kiiode Island Election—A Gkeat Desio-
cratic ,O.Ur<.—AVliilo -the -Republicans call
thorosult of the recent election in Hhndo 'ls-
land a '‘great Union victory,”,•{meaning
thereby Abolition,) if.we glance .over (he
record, of the pastwo will iind that it-is-like
victory of Pyrrhus against the Iloniiihs, a
few more of which would .utterly overthrow
them. '

In 18o:Vthcir .majority was
185(5, ■“ .-

■8.337
4.787
d,h)B
4 352
4;537
2,800

1857
ISf.S . '■« : “

ISOO Ifineoln’s “

1833 their , “

Those figures show a clear Democratic gain
of about 2,00-0, and indicate, unmistakably,
.that iriTvhodo Island, as elsewhere, the power
of the destructives is waning, that the Dem-
ocratic standard is being advanced at every
successive charge, and gives, the fullest assu-
rance tjlmfat an early day the Abolition co-
horts will lie routed throughout the entire
Worth—horse, foot and dragoons. However
they may crow over the result in Khodo 1s-
land to keep their courage iip, tjiey no doubt,
in thoir saddened hearts exclaim, with Pyrr-
hus, “ another such a victory would ruin

AanESiT of Coy. Ton, of Ohio.—lEo are
informed by telegraph from Cincinnati, that
the Sheriff of.Fairfield .comity, arrested Gov-
ernor Tod, on the 3d inst.. on tho charged

idnapping Dr. Edson B, Olds, an indictment
having been found against him by the Grand
■Jury of that county.. Tod was taken 'bolero'
Judge Johnson of the Supremo Court on a
writ of habeas corjms, and hold to bail to ap-
pear in June next.

Got. Tod was instrumental in having Dr.Olds arrested, having written to a member ofthe Cabinet, urging his arrost as a dangerous
man. We trust the Court and .jury which'will try him in Fairliold county,-in Juno, will
give him .justice. Lot the'State authority,an the rights of the-people bo'vindicated.no, vm3 believe, has a severe law against.Kidnapping, passed with reference to ne-groes. Wo trust the Abolitionists will be

, pleased with,its application to while men !

me.”

Report 6r General McClellan of
llie RattlcN of So lit u Mountainami Aiiticlani.

I 11.0 Washington Republican, of April
H,u Pru hniinary report of Gen.M.Clellan, of October. loth .last, respectingtl.o military operations under his 'charge,

suico tl.p evacuation of Harrison’s Landim',
,

i, * hllt paper'-soys was furnished itby tho (Jrovormuont,
Ojvin'g to tho absence, of the fall reports oftho Corps Commanders, a sinijilo outline oftl.o brilliant operations which resulted in the

carrying of the two points, could at that
time, with .justice to tl.o troops.and command-ers, be communicated. .

In tl.o .course,of liis narrative bo says, ontho,loth ho received «i vcrbul message fromColonel Miles, informing him of tho condi-
tion oi nllairs. The messenger stated tlnit-tl.ere was no apparent reason ior tho nhan-donmont of. Maryland Heights, and thatthough Colonel Miles asked for assistance, '
ho said ho could hold out certainly for twodays. Ho directed tl.o , messenger to makeh.s way back, if possible, with'the informa-
tion that he (M’Olellan). was rapidly ap-proaching, ami Mould undoubtedly relieveiho place.

He states that on the 12th he was directed
:o assume command of tho garrison at Har-

P er - 3 Forty, but this order reached him afterall coninmioation M'ith the garrison had beencut off. And ho adds, “ Before I left Wash-ington, and M-l.ilo it was.-yet time, I reconi-'
mended to the proper authorities that the .
garrison of Harper’s. Ferry, should ho with-
draivn -viii Hagerstown, to aid in coveringthe Cumberland'Valley, or that, taking upIho pun hin... -bridge a.id obstructing the “rail-mad bridge,.it should fall back to tho Mary-and.Heights, and there hold its own to theast.

. l ' s Po “>tion it conlil have maintainedIfscll fur necks.'lt wan hat denied primer
.0 adopt- either of these suggestions, andwlion the subject was loft to my discretion itwins too lute ,tii do anything except to try torolieyn the garrisim. , ■I directed artillery to bo frequently fired•>y onr advance guards its a signal to the

garrison that relief was at hand. This wasdone, and I learn that our firing was dis-tinctly hoard at Harper’s Ferry and that theywore thus.made aware that - ive were ap-proaching rapidly.-■ It, was confidently cx-peotod tout this place could, hold out untiluv had earned (he Mountains. and wero iii a
'liof'etc "'

0 mi*k°- for. its ro-

n' lie ouncludps as. follows Wliilo it giresme-pleasure to speak of the gallantry anddetotion of tdlicovs and men generally.’ dis-
■* ll^' L i conflict, I loel'it necossa-i (',n.ent.ion that-soni.o of the officers andaoit akidked frn.a 'their places in the' ranks-

. -"til the battle .was over. Heath on. Hr-spot must hereafter' bo the fate of all snclcowards, and.the bands nf the inilitary.comimindcrs must bo, strengthened :witb all 'tlnpower ot tbe Government, so inflict it sumnianly, .•• • .

ir disgraceful-ijurrender 01Uaiper sperry dopri.vod-my‘operations of re-sults wbiub would- have.'formed a brilliant-sequel to tbe substantial anil gratifying suc-cess already related. ]J„d tbo..garrisuif heldout twenty-four hours, lunger, ..I - should, .in•Ul. probability, bare captured that part' ofthe enemy s force eiigagedViu the attackon the Maryland Heights, While the whole
garrison, gome 12,000strong, coiild lmve boonlraw.ll to roinlorce.ineon the day of thedecisivehnttie,-certainly op-tbo morning of tho TSth.1 wouhl thus Jpivo been' in n position to -haveucstroycil • 11 1o Kb hoi arm v.

. Under the sanic circumstances had' the,hesi eging;loreo.oii tbo Virginia side at Har-per s perry -not. boon withdrawn,'!: wouldhave had, thirty-five .or,-forty thousand lossmen. to .encounter at.Ai.tiotam, and musthavel captured or destroyed alhippasod to mo..As ;it was-, I hud,to Ciigago'.au army-. freshlO'ein a •VpCßijtiva-nc^,tl i t,l-.eiii, a'ftrii.it victorv
fii.shlj tLq-.phcd with ammunition arid s'iiiwpi ICS-/ 1

“The -übjeoffi and results-of this bridcampaign may; he summed up ns follows :
- ill the beginning of the. month of Seplernher, the- salely of the National Capitoluas seriously,endangered by' tbo.prosenco ofa yictiinuns enemy, who; soon alter, crossedinto, Maryland, and then directly threatenedlyaslnngton and billinmre, while they oecii-Ibn 1 0• i> Sfato. nod Threatenedt;ho jiTuisimi.of VmuMvmm.

“ ’l!io Army of the Union,-inferior hi num-bors, weaned by. long marches, deficientm yarn-,us supplies, worn out by numeroushattles, (tl'clastof which had nut been sue-
" 'I u';St T‘. ,vor-ed. V fts movements theb! ldL 'Vf--n,,;n,,. d ''Baltimore, . thenI) ildiy attacked -tlie-.viotornuis enemy in theircliosen strimg. position, and druye.them baoko' 1 ' iUI -.l |

. l .

c >>'.snperiority of numbers into theotato. of i irgiiun, thus saving tlioldyal StatesHorn invasion, and rudely dispelling: tbelabel dreams of carrying the war.into on.
Mm"i,.l?- nnd subsisting upon our' resources.
I--, r„i

llr CC n, ? ,ld . tbirty-nine colors,
i-rtiiii

J b - and and more thanSi >?ns "ne,'s •"•m-0,.:th0 trophies, whichfittest tho Kticcess of our arms.' ..

boudoriug thanks to Divine Providenceor its blessings upon our-exortions, Iclose tin'slepurt. I beg only to'add the hhpe that the'army S eliorts lor the cause .iivwhiob wo ai-oengaged mil bo deemed wortliy to receive thooouutr'yl,

’)ilt ' lOn '^lu Government-ami th

. Muhic.u. •Assoct.vjToiv.—A 6 a
mooting, of 11„, Banded Musical' Assoola-ti.on,” hold on Tuosday.eveuiug, March 31st,•tlio following gentlemen wore elected honor-ary members of the- association, viz ;—]lev .ilessrs. Cion; K, Addams, J.. 0. Bliss, B. W.-IBatdc, (J. It. Chcnowoth, I’, J. Clcrq, W. AV.Btdls, J. BklordicQ,.<f. Fry, T. A. Griffith, P.&. Iloopoiv.J. A.', Murray, J. B.Morss, S.1 hillips.-D. Storrctt and G. F. Wing. AlsoMessrs. J. I!. Bratton. ,E. Covnnmn, A. K.

Bhcoin and,Geo, Zinn.
The regular mootings of this association,

are hold every Tuesday evening, at half past7 o’clock, in Eheem’s Ilajl.
J-ho present board of officers is:

Conductor—John IL Rheom '
AsatslaiU Conductor- Jns., M..Masonhehner/^«fo,l /_Dav.dson If. Eckels ■ *

Vice President—ll, D. Camor.)n.' ' r ' •treasurer—John Spnfir, jr •
Secretary—Will; M, Ogil’by,

It is tlio intention of the nsHociutim, io lfrita m onthis;(Thurshay) evening,, April:

CiT”Extract from a letter from a-Pennsyl-vania soWior at Port Pioyiij, &Om '“The First Smith Carolina’.volunteersvbifi'V'^" 110 "’ qr ° O1'lloi:«d off to Florida") 101 ms "ut.on tlio .ndvalioo picket and.is they woro about to leave two of tho’lion-
,“s deserted,.but wo were taken and arerf 111 .the jail with ball and ehai^''

for if i n
for )vllUo soldiers to actus offers'lot il taken prisoners they will bo K „™

>

filler .death—and well they know i
“ -J°a, ° jotting along pretty well—her’ e'" r T“lrogiment;fair for this country.” 'ltl? of

PaTIUOTIO LeAQUEP.S -_\in; ,

young Abolition Lor„110,.
W 11

down upon malun. tl,at ho is
until „

Ut'" P e““ with the rebels
of slavoiwil °- institution
it down that ho T fwn . tho lnnd-" 80t
in„ . 18 ,also opposed to shouldor-J'o^rlis?0

,°D , any tCl' n,S
’ a,ld tl,afc oitll“

nav tit ‘UUy ,a 8 thveo ffuudrod dollars toPv itlio government in lieu of his services,.

S° ho .turned iiboiit nad wheeled aicut.Ami iluljust so; ' • cu *

'■ - A, V} in
,

‘•"■'d,-knc6 .Imp i„ luu(il£o-Jumped Jim-.Crow !
TjiuMa.loiC (*■ in<jH ■ icUh uuliHcrib'iUr

Vsin.-Kuronfs sfonuidh‘is now turned'llounij't.sliunPKinif, you know: ’
Loithuihs the abolition patch • •la a hjird row to hoo ! •

{ChortiH.) , ;
Lut it's turn nhoiit and wheel about
- -And do just so ; . , • >

And every time ho whoolaabout
•, nogumpa; Jim Crow'!:

• ■Dioai:N'i:s («(Vyv the conchitlhtg.JitaHzu)
. Iho parly conch is driving Vm ;•Van Horen's crying « WoU

Lut whether lie’ll jump in again
. Depends upon Jim .Crow I v ‘

{o>iuid clloriiH /Jnate,)
"U o won’t wheel about nor turn about. , A'»r jump.Jim Crow, . f

' U *I»e1/iiion causenc’ll hiy rebellion,ld\v ! .

MEWS.
Victory in Kenluc;.)'.
A 11-A ill) EOUGII 'IV B ATTlE,

Fifiy ilcliels ■Captured,
The Enciiiy iJliivci) 1,0 liiA Ujveiv

p„° I/;'rs fn,m -Kentucky is very modOenerul Oilmore’s official ucoou.it of the hat’tie at, Somerset says that. the ilebels, (ioO
tlmi", Sr WGl °- oyoi takon four .miles north oft at.place ; skirmishing, began at.onee. Butthe General s own words best 101 l (hosiery:
) hi l¥t . tlle 'cioiny yesterday .TiVlarcli
7 1.?I .n'1 s 1tl ', ; I1 S position of'his own selectiondolcndod by’ six camion ; fought,him for fivelionis, driving him from oiio position to an-other ; lumlly stormed bis position, whippedJmn handsomely,, and drove him ineonfusamtonard the river. His loss.is over h’OO.jhlulled,.wounded and .prisoners. The enemy

01)e > cum.
the.pursuit;
morning. ,d\'o captured two. stand of colors,-
Uur loss ill .killed, wounded, and missiiw-will not exocod 30. Scott's famous llohel re"
S‘,T"inV,ls cut P<f from tho rest aud scatter-il,®'Pul-,!u>t-'vas not ronowed next day,.tho.Kebels having.rocrossod the Cumberlandduring the night, and nimlp-.their tallest speedtoward ieniiesseo. .Pegram’s ' loss is aboutouu moil. - .General Burnside is advised thatthe entire Bohol force.has boon drivon.out ofGentrnl Kentucky, and much oi their jilundcfws been rpoapturod. Their reported. forcelias been greatly exaggerated; as well iis theamount ,of plunder taken , by them.'" Ourmen.boliaved.sploiid'idly all through.Gon. Gillmpro is the officer who coimpand-ed, at .tho reduction of-Port. Pulaski lastw-pt’ii, ■ .. .

'flic War in llio Kanawali Vallcr.
Rebel Raid liiiq ■ Point Pleasant,

’■ Oi.NciiSNATr, April 2.
On Atoiiday liist, (ho 25th of 'March, Jeitr

Utns Kebel-cavalry dashed,into Point Pleas*
: ant, . Xu,,, at the mouth'’Of the Kfinawlmgaiuod possession of the. Court llouso, fire(
’seven thousand-bushels of Government corn,
Volunteer aid arrived from GaMipolis, and
the Ilchpls wore driven-out with a losBl .of

and thirteen taken '.prisoners,'tg■ They were refused' a parole.
Iclographio communication is cut off. ofoiig'

;thoKanuwah, from ChdrWton: to-Pointplear
san t.

• U'lio Government sten|nor''T7c/i?»‘ f[o, S.jvns
lirod into nt Hall's Imdiog. forty niilos
alkive Buffalo,on tlioJiu.nn\y)iif,., One
killed,-vyliilo'• the boat was GOUjplotcly rid-
dled hy tlie liro of nniskotry. 'd.'l)o yidot ;

jVw. 2 .and General Metys finally'.succeeded
in reaching Gallipolis. ■ • :

d’lie 17c;/or and' Xt. G. fjiivfyxa still up file
Kauawah, it,being rutnordd, that they'■.ar&
captured hy the. llobcls. - ■'X
PENSACOLA DESTItOYED BY FXIIE. BY

TUB SOLWBKS. , :
4 NeivYork, April 3, ‘

„

A letter irora/Jfeu' .Orleans sflys that St.
Mary’sKali, the finej«i|aj naidnll the divell-
mgs in and Cha/,->

: ■s.' ,twop^
on- tlip

lloparftifoth'o Tivpfitjr-ergitli Maine rogi--
mont ; the .soldiers seemed Co, think thuttho
enti/.e enemy

v-

a.nq •fin'.
filled with' siibokp an 4 flariie. 'Tlit oLN
tried .to stop the work'of .dsstri’i rin

'

soemod to have no infli>ion oo over^iie’nonv
'*nb commander of th’o-posfcV

eliooK n Wracted, -and gave orders to 1
of ir -

all .persons caught in the act
* ln,c dmliarism/ but there was no ono to

,

xr-cuto /them- 'Finally the Ion" roll wa»
ooateq, ami the men got into the rfavy Yard
andtcoaliued.
DISCOURAGING FROM VICKSBURG,

Cixcinn.vtj, April 3,
The1nows from Yicksburgjis nof encourag-

ing. Tlio Steeled Bayou .Expedition had re-
turned to Young's J?uint, and tho troops
were being disembarked, Tho work on tho
cut-off opposite Vicksburg has been abandon-
ed ; rebel cannon command.twu-thirds of its
length;

The CcmmevcJaVs ’Memphis dispatch says,
<f information which can bo relied on, reached
horn.to-day of the whereabouts of the India-
•nojr,. The rebels took, her to Alexandria,
AiOuibiium; on Red River,. a,ml repaired-her

[From tile Now

Van jSurmi is a funny manAnd somell'in^ofab^,’.■ Sut ho is novor funnier ’ '
aaWh *Uba^"*Cnnl

Ifo wlinols ntioul „„d ( ■Ami does just sol ' J n™ut,
, And ovary (i ui„ |lu wl ,

■He jumps J'im Crow' lu,lt
Tm: ° T^T'";HTv (»'"»» in.to,

Van Buron was a domoerdt■ lor twenty yours or so;ri.au ho jumped i„ 11,a Free Sail '• Ibey made atliulfulol 11 •
(OAoriij.J

Ho wheeled aboutand turns.i ,
And did just Su • -* 0, 1 aho^Ami every tinm ho’whoeb.vi ~llu jumped Jim Cnnv! 4,Al'l ' t

TjIU.BoCTon (sings tucloflthusfi/)
Van Buron found that in‘Fr0e Soil ' .Ills fortuuo wouldn't grow ■ ™

And so back to denioenmy ’

Ho jumped Jim Crow ! '
(Chonm.)

Ho wheeled about and turn,.,! ,
. And aid just so;

u’«l
And back to old demooraevHo jumped Jim Crow!Tun CnnvAMBB (Hugs „ tmor n

,i'.,?"ren fit,iyod.a democrat
~~

' Fill a few nights ago-;And then bo formed n Loyal T■ With the Tribune’s old clo’ i “U 1!
(Chorus.) • •

Vos, ho tunid about and wlimVi vAnd .did just so; ""“"“““‘"labouV
lie wont and joined a Lovd r„ -

■With poor Orceley i Co
U W<l

Van Buron (bought the democrats’ .
Uhl coach was very slow.And he’d ’• get but and walk a spoillo SCO iIOW it would iro< »» 1

{Choniu.). °


